
Picture -Of Royal Life. -

-From a late English paper, we gather
the annexed account of the daily life of
Qneern Victoria, and the mannerwhich
she disposes, tier time:

Queen' Victoria rises at half-past six
o'clock in the summer, and half-past
sevenin the winter. After the toilet
and morning service in the chapel of
the palace, she breakfasts. Coffee,
bread, butter, eggs, and cold meat con-
stitute her usual repast. One or two
ladies in waiting, and an equerry have
the privilege ofpartaking the morning
meal with the royal family. Breakfast
over, the Queen sallies forth to walk on
the slopes at Windsor, or in •the garden
of the palace, and generally visits, when
at Windsor, the farm oraviary, looking
at her horses and examining her aqua-
rium.

Re-entering her dwelling, she goes
into the nursery or the rooms which the
princes or princesses are going through
their studies ; then glancing at the
Times and the Morning Post, she enters
the library and receives the Master of
the Household. This officer lays before
Her Majesty a memoranduM of all the
letters and applications he has received,
addressed to the Queen, and reports how
he has disposed of them. He is allow-
ed a considerable latitude in regard to
the dispensation of the monarch's char-
ities; for, of course, the Queen herself
cannot institute inquiries into the de-
serts of the numerous applicants. On
thedeparture of the Masterofthe House-
hold, the Lord Steward's deputy enters
to receive orders as to the invitations
that shall be issued to persons of merit
and distinction to visit Her Majesty.—
These persons' arrive to dine one day,
remain all the next day, enjoying the
individual attentions of one or the other
of the members of the household, and
return home on the third day. These
three days are called the days of "rest,"
"reception," and "departure."

At eleven o'clock the dispatch-boxes
of the principal Secretaries of State ar-
rive or are brought by the ministers
themselves. There is one from the For-
eign Minister, one from the War Min-
ister, one from the Lords of the Admi-
ralty, and one from the Home Secretary,
with a supplement box from the Pre-
mier, who is either First Lord to the
Treasury, or Chancellor of the Exche-
quer.

The box of the Foreign Secretary re-
ceives primary attention. It contains a
copy, carefully written and signed by
the Secretary, or one of the Secretaries,
of all the correspondence that has re-
cently taken place with foreign powers,
together with the drafts of the replies
which it is proposed to send. If any
knotty question is at issue, the Queen
will probably desire to see the original
dispatches, if her wish in this respect
has not been anticipated. It is a fiction
to say that a constitutional sovereign
" can do no wrong." In her alone is
vested the power to declare war and
make peace, though the responsibility
is borne by the Premier. Hence it be-
comes her duty to watch the progress of
every discussion, and to stop, ere it be
too late, the adoption of any policy
which may compromise the peace of the
nation.

The Foreign Secretary's Imx being
closed, that of the War INllnister re
ceives attention. This box in tine o
peace contains a report of all that ha.
been done in respect to new militar,
inventions and alterations in the cloth
ing and equipment of the troops; re
commendations of certain general (Ali

cers for important military cominands
stair stations, or colonial government
and a list of all the promotions and ap
poinlments it is proposed to make
Those latterare described on large sheet.
of paper, and if there is nothing objec
tionable in any of the candidates fo
preferment, the Queen attaches her sigt
mannel to each sheet.

The Lords of the Admiralty make a
communication corresponding with that
of the War Secretary.

The Home Secretary's box contains
warrants and patents of the Queen's
signature, which wi,rrants confer jmli-
cial andecclesiastical appointments.upon
the highest members of tire bar and
clergy, or at the signil for the execution
of general criminals. It is a subject of
deep sorrow to the Queen when the
Home Secretary does not see reason for
reeominending her to exercise the royal
perrogative of mercy. To consign a
fellow-creature to eternity is revolting
to her Christian spirit, and especially
when the fellow creature is a woman.
lanced, since the last paroxysm ofan-
guish which the Queen endured on this
account, it has been customary To as-
sume that a murderess is a lunatic, anil
to confine htr for life.

The public afrairs of the nation ut
end, the Queen now receives visitors,
who have been honored with her "com-
mands" to attend at the palace. Among
the latter are the artists amt publish-
ers, who have rare awl novel works to
show to Her Majesty, or tier likeness to
take; persons intrusted with presents
for the aviary, foreigners with special
introductions fromtit eir own sovereigns,
tradesmen with articles which the
Queen is desirous of purchasing and so
forth. After these folks have been dis-
missed, the loyal family take their
lunch, at which the Queen eats and
drinks heartily. The horses and car-
riages are then brought to the door, and
Her Majesty either rides or drives out
for three or four hours, frequently tak-
ing the opportunity of visiting some of
the nobility, the Duchess of Inverness,
or even—in the country—poor but
worthy people who are confined by
sickness. Her Majesty's kindness to
the sufferings of her own sex is pro-
verbial. It is on record that when ':l.frs.
Warner, a tragic actress of excellent
character, was ill of a disease which
ultimately carried her to the grave, the
Queen sent -a carriage every day that
she might have the advantage of pure
air. On her return home the Queen
spends an hour in her private boudoir
or library, and then dresses for dinner.

A dinner at the palace has always
been a very stately, dreary, tedious af-
fair. The table service is, ofcourse, su-
perb gold plate, Sevres, porcelain ala-
baster vases, flowers, brilliant (-halide-
liars, servants in scarlet coats and pow-
dered heads, a military band performing
in an ante-room, and many ladies and
gentlemen at table in full dress cos-
tume. A profound silence reigns
throughout the meal, only broken by
the voice of the Queen, addressing her-
self to some one or other of the guests,
who are expected to limit themselves to
a direct reply. General conversation is
carried on in whispers only. A great
variety of wine's are drank at the royal
table, the Queen confining herself to
German (Rite) wines.

After din r, the party adjourns to
the drawing-rooms,and therethe Queen
casts aside all ceremony, and gives her-
self up to innocent pleasures and the
promotion of the enjoyment of her
guests and family. If the party be not
large, a chamber concert or a dance is
improvised, the Queen herself taking a
prominent part in the singing.

A drawing-room at St. James's Palace
is a grand affair. It is then that the
aristocracy makes it grandest di,play.
The exquisite beauty of the youthful
ladies wi-o are to be presented, are ex-
hibited to the greatest advantage, when
the weather admits, to the dresses being
worn low ; the dowagers blaze with the
family diamonds ; the major part of the
noblemen and gentlemen rejoice in mil-
itary or naval attire ; the embassadors
are grand in their gold lace coats, swords
and bags ; the guards are in their new-
est uniform ; the carriages are of every
hue, the panels emblazoned with rich
coats of arms, and the hammer cloth
composed ofembroidered velvet orcost-
ly woolen fabrics the servants and
coachmen all wear velveteen, silk plush
stockings, powdered wigs, and vast bo-
quets ; the proud horses caparisoned
with silver harness, snort and paw the
ground, challenging the part of the ad-
miration bestowed by the thousands
who crowd the street near the palace,upon the vehicles and their handsome
occupants.

On the drawing-room day, the Queen,surrounded by the other members of the
family, and the great officers of State,takes up her position, and the companypasses before her. The ladies courtesyto the earth the gentlemen fall on oneknee and kiss thQueen's hand—allparties backing out through a door op-posite to that by which they entered.—The same " backing out" is a trouble-some process, especially to the fair sex,whose trains are long, and, therefore,embarassing.

Such is an outline of the manner in
'which the British sovereign passes herdays in London, or at Windsor. When
the summer arrives, Her Majesty be-
takes herself to her beautiful marine
abode in the Isle of Wight, and givesherself up to domestic enjoyment. Par-
liament is then "up ;" the members
then scatter themselves all over theworldand the Ministers of State retire
totheir country houses. Inthe autumn

Alw-QnstoritaLT,lEithertcr=gane-attvize
tatein Scotland , The ppor ,Aighland-
era in theideinity ofBab:l2 -11mill like the
poor people initheIsle of "Wight, alwAys-
look forward-with delight to-her Majes-i
ty's advent, for then they -taste of royal"
beneficenceadministered with no -nig.
gard hand.

An Oriental Judge
A certain merchant left in his last

will and testament seventeen horses to
be divided among his threesons accord-
inglo the following proportions, name-
ly ; the first was to receive one-half, the
second one-third, and the youngest a
ninth part of the whole. But when
they came to arrange about the division
it was found that to comply with the
terms of the willwithout sacrificing one
or more of the animals was impossi-
ble. Puzzled in the extreme, they re-
paired to the " Cadi," who having'read
the will observed that such a difficult
question required time for deliberation,
and recommended them to return in
two days. When they again made their
appearance the judge said, " I have
carefully considered your case,and find
that, I can make such a division of the
seventeen horses amongyou aswill give
each more than his strict share, and yet
not one ofthe animals shall be injured.
Are you content ?" " We are, 0 Cadi ;"
was the reply. " Bring forththeseven-
teen horses, then and let them be placed
in the court, said the Cadi. The animals
were brought in, and the Cadi ordered
his groom to place his own horse, with
them. He then bade the eldest brother
count thehorses. "Thereare eighteen in
number, 0 Cadi !" he said. "I will
now make the division," responded the
Cad i. "You the eldest are entitled to
half; then take nine of the horses. You
the second son are to receive one-third ;
take, therefore, six ; whilst to you, the
youngest, belongs the ninth part, name-
ly two. Thus the seventeen horses are
divided among you. You have each
more than your share and I may now
take my own steed back agairt. " 0
Cadi! your wisdom equals that," said
the brothers, "of our Lort Solomon Ibn
Daood."—Xotcsfrom Nineveh.

Cruelty to Prisoners.
A Military Commission at Washing-

ton is about to try Captain Wertz, the
Commandant of the Andersonville
prison, for alleged barbarous treatment
of our soldiers who were confined there.
The Government has been collecting
evidence against him and the Republi-
can 'papers are laboring to reate public
prejudice against him by publishing the
most improbable and exaggerated state-
ments in regard to his treatment of our
men. lie will of course be convicted
and executed, for such is the wish of
the Government. If one-tenth that is
alleged against him is true, he deserves
hanging a dozen times ; and we hope
every man, on either side, who had any
'agency in causing the ill treatment of
prisoners,will meet the justpunishment
which such a cowardly crime deserves.
Hit can be shown that Jeff. Davis or-
dered the alleged cruelty, let him be
punished; and if it be shown that Stan-
ton, deliberately, unnecessarily and
heartlessly left our soldiers for mouths
and months subject to the alleged
cruelty, let him also be punished. And
tlte evidence is st rung, almost conclusive,
that Stanton (lid this; that he willfully
prevented an exchange of prisoners by
which thousandsofour men would have
been saved from cruelty, starvation and
death. J. H. Ilrowne, the Tribitnr cor-
respondent so long in prison, publishes
a statement in that paper in reply to an
efibrt to exculpate Stanton,in which he
says in substance:

Ile I Browne) and Richardson, after their
esrapc (runt prison, spent a week. at Wash-
ington endoit \airing to obtain the release 01
nor prisoners in Southern prisons, but were
unsucvesstffl. being told that the Secretary
(ir war was iihsta,i, in the way of the
resumption if exchange. Mr. Brownesays

in his spi‘ech at Lowell, Mass.,
stated positively that Is , had been ordered
by Mr. :Stanton to put forward the negro
question to ,InipliCate and prevent the ex-
change. I 'iil. A. It. Streight, a fellow
prisoner Willi Browne in the Libby prison,
told Mr. Richardson, after return to free-
dom, that in an interview between the Sec-
retary and himself, the former declared to
him that the Government could not afford
to t,x,lnin gt, able bodied Inert fur skeletons.
(niter oflii•ers and civilians have :inured
Browne that the :-it•rolitry had Used to them
the saine lanailaaki in effect and there is no
doubt whatever i Browne says i that was his
policy and determination until the clamors
of the people compelled him to retire from
his barbarous position. the :1150 says :
" Every one is aware that when the 'ex-
change take plave, not the slightest
alteration Innl :we:lvrea in thiopiestion, and
that our prisoners :night :is well have been
released I WON -, or eighteen months before
as at the resumption Of the cartel. which
would have saved to the Republic 12,000 'or
t3,000 heroic lives."

Now, if this is true, and there seems
to be no doubt about it, ;Stanton is more
deserving of hanging than any of the
rebel prison keepers. If he had not
thus left the men in prison, the keepers
could not have abused them. lie held
the prison door while the keepers mal-
treated them. This is the whole story.
The men could have been released at a
word from ; he had the keys to
their prisons, and lie heartlessly refused
to open the doors while lie know the
men were being starved, abused and
murdered within! In consequence of
his cruel course, many thousands died,
and other thousands were broken down
in health. Who then is guilty of cruelty
to prisoners if Stanton is not ? We hold
that he and the rebel prison-keepers
were joint criminals; it required the
action of both to commit thecrime, and
they should be tried together and pun-
ished together.—X. 11. Poti•iot.

Gen. Wade Hampton
It is the boast of this dashing ex-Con-

federate cavalry officer, we understand,
l'rom One who knows, that upon his
Mississippi plantation, every able-
bodied negro who was once his slave is
now his hired man. He pays the men
SDI a month and the women SS, fur-
nishing the houses, not board, for each.
He expects to raise 300 bales of cotton,
where before the war he raised from
1,300 to 1,:500 hales. The small crop ex-
pected, we presume, grows out of the
fact that it is only since the close of theyear that he has been able to resume
work upon his plantation. Gen. Hamp-
ton declares his intention to give tree
negro labor a Lair trial, and that he shall
hope the best results from the wages
system until it fails. He has already
dissuaded many ofhis countrymen from
the folly of emigration. Hisrecent let-
ter shows that upon this subject he had
in his mind the following example told
by a wise man of Italy. The applica-
tion will be plain enough to all who
desire to make it:

" The town of Salerno was once in-
fested with lawless gangs from the
neighboring mountains. So power-
less were the peaceful inhabitants
to grapple with the evil, that many of
them decided on leaving their birth-
place and seeking shelter in Naples.—
The result was that those who remained,
being weakened by the departure of
those who had gone, were at the mercy
of the int ruders, and Salerno very quick-
ly became, to its frightful people, an in-
tolerable abode. About the same time
a like intrusion thrust itself on another
Italian coast city, Genoa. But, instead
of surrendering all hope of making the
best of the misfortune—insteadof yield-
ing to any impulse of self exile—they
remained at home, to do all they could
for the maintenance of order and the re-
covery and preservation of their person-
al rights and possessions. And they
protected them and prospered ; while
Salerno pined and almost perished."

Permian Society
The White and Indian have given to

Peru the mestizo.
White and Negro, the mulatto.
White and Chinese, the chino-blanco.
Indian and Chinese, the chino-a/o/e_
Negro and Chinese, the zambo-chino,'
Indian and Negro. the chino.
White and mulatto, the cuarteron.
White and mestiza, the creole—so

called here, but altogether different
from the creole of the southern States
of North America.

Indian and mulatto, thecoino-osc-uro.
Indian and mestiza, theM est izo-da ro.
Negroand mulatto, the zanzbo-negro.
Negro and mestiza,the ntnlatto-oscuro.
The Limenians of pure Spanish de-

scent, and especially the women, are
quick in detecting any shade of the
innumerable adulterations of blood,
however slight the deterioration ; and,
priding themselves upon their nobler
race and their freedom from taint, they
may be excused the verycommon weak-
ness of announcing the discovery of
another's misfortune. The white skinis the badge of superiority universallyrecognized, notwithstanding the pro-
nunciamentos of equality by aspiringmilitary chieftains, to conciliate thebrutal blacks and mongrels, who havethus become the ready instruments ofrevolutions, and the agents in a defactopolitical enslavement of the nation.—H. W. Baxley, M. D.

CHRISTIAN WIDNYER'S

CABINET-WARE MANUFACTORY,

Cornerof 1... t King and Duke streets,
LANCASTER, PA.

The largest, most complete and fashionable
assortment of Cabinet Ware constantly on
hand in the Warerooms connected with thiP

estang29ishblment, and at prices to Snit thefthriee• a - m

IVDILE-IV-J.. :•.TEIN II A 51,

- ATT451124
oPPonite atoper's Hotel.

• •• • LANCAStEB.; PA.
tfdaw 1zng 2:i

H.B. s w A i!„.8.-!, ,;-_:

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

No. DS Norma DullsSerum,
(Near the CourtNous%)

LANCASTER,PA!
g 29 trd&W

z:AMIIEL H. REINOLDS,

ATTORNEY- AT-LAW,

No. 53 EASTKLNG STREET,

(Opposite Lkehler's Hotel,i

LANCASTER, PA.
aug 29

111.M. NORTH,

TTORNEY-AT-L A W

COLUMBIA, PA_
arig29

ANDREW M. FRANTZ,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
No. 21 NORTH DUKE STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.
(mg 29 tfdaw

J. B. KAUFMAN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

SOUTH DUKE-STREET

LANCASTER, PA.
4-Soldiers' bounty. back pay and pensions

collected without delay.
aug 29 tTd.tw 1

WILLIAM B. FORDNEY,
ATTORN F.Y - AT- LA W,

1=1137

(Above Lechler's Hotel,)

LANCASTER, PA.

ourrames, TAKE zjirort

TA'SICEB (S.•
. .

Still continue to niamtfactrite thoseManures
which for' the last seven' or eight years have
given-such general satisfaction those who
have used them; werefer to theSTIPERDHOS--
PRATE OF 12 sfE, made from finely ground
boomPeruvian Guano, and:other Fertilizing
Ingredients—and sold at-the rate of$55.00--per
ton of 3900 lbs-. Also; t- the MEATand BONE
COMPOST, made from refuse Meat, Bone, and
other offal from the slaughter, house. Price,
s4o,per ton.

B.—A superiorarticle of BONE DUST, at
market prices. Address

TASKER & CLARK.
S. W. Car. Eighth and Washington streets,

PAILADELPM A
Also,for sale by G. D. SPRECHER,Lancaster,

Pa. mug 9-Smw

A 1110-. T IMPORTANT DISCOVERY!-
INTERESTING TO AGENTS, FARMERS,

AND LADIES.
Weare making a single machine whichcom-

bines the best and cheapestportable Wine and
CiderPress, the dryest Clothes Wringer, and
the most powerful Lifting Jack in the world.
It is the only press adapted to making Apple
Champagne, which is now regarded as one of
the most important discoveries of the age. A
good agent wanted in every county, to whom
we will hold out such inducement- as to insure
61,600 before Christmas. The first one making
application from any county shall have the
exclusive agency. Full particulars, terms, etc.,
by Circular. Address

HALL, REED 8 Co
ap 16 Itw.l No. 15 Liberty street, N. Y.

150,000 ACRES OF LAND FOR SALE

HO 4i: WHERE TO GET A CHEAP FARM.

A. D. CAMPBELL S CO.,

REAL EST-4TE BROKERS

The following are a few of the properties on
hand, and many others for sale in Delaware,
Maryland, Virginia and Pennsylvania.

No. S. 302 ACRES in New Castle county, Del-
aware, 175 cleared and well-improved in build-
ings and fences, the balance covered with
heavy oak, hickory and chestnut timber, good
water, SOU full bearing Peach trees; 2.1/ miles
Rom railroad, Earn enfirely,new, louse two-
story and Attic. Price 538 per acre.

No. 5. 306 ACRES OF VALUABLE FARM
LAND In New Castle county, 150acres of heavy
timber, good TWO-STORY HOUSE, Kiichen
attached; large SAW MILL, TuREE TEN-
ANT HOUSES; good BARN; 1030 P.ash Trees,
soil very superior, 3 miles from railroad.

Price 545 per acre.

ABEAM SHANK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

No. 12. N 3 ACRES in Kent county, Delaware
cleared ; improvements rather poor; lies on

railroad.
PriceNOO. 311 NORTH P,IiE STREET.

LASCASTEh, PA No. 25. 180 • AI:RES in Kent county, 100
clear,d, balance good timber; improvements
middling; excellent fruit and grain farm, sit-
uated at Kalb oad Station.

Price $25 per acre.R. SWENTZEL

Nu. 9. 176 ACRES OI•' HEAVY TIMBER
LAND, Oak, Hickory and Chestnut, in New
Castle county. 'flusher more than pay for
land; will cuL 100 eJrds per acre; miles
from Railroad.

Half a square south of the Railroad Depot, I Price $4O per acre.

Continues to pnuttice

I)ENTISTRY,

at his °thee, in NORTH QUEEN STREET,

BIZIM=VEIII No. 15. :306 ACRES in New Castle county; 1t
Acres cleared; '2OO acres of magnificent TIM-
BER, worth SlOO peracre ; ;001/ BUILDINGS
on inexhaustible BED ill, IRON >RE, equal

the Lake Superior tiro, containing ;HI pcl
0:71t. of Iron, speclitlen to be seen at the
01 the Company, 3 nines from Railroad.

Price ;700 per are.
J. B. I. IVING T N

ATTO.RNEY-AT-LaW
No. 11 NORTH DUKE STREET, No, 2. la ACRES all cleared, well fenced and

improved, 13L ILDINGS GoOD; Railroad run-
ning through ; WO yards Donn station—it very
desirable farm. Price 530 per acre.

(A few doors north of the Court House,)

No. 17. '226 ACRES, ';1 cleared, in Sussex
county, Delaware. Good two story HOUSE
within 5 miles of county seat, a mile front
railroad; timber good; watergood and abund-
ant ; good grain and iron farm. Price ;;,20 per
acre.

Dlt. JOHN Het:ALLA,
SURU E O'N Dif,NTIST

Office and residence opposite Cooper's "Hotel
No. IS, 100 ACRES, 60 Acres cleared, balane

good TI I:ER, ~,u4l small 1101::SE,Fruit Tree.
good Water, a miles trout manly seat in Sus
sex c dully, L.; mile from railroad. Cheap farm
Price :-.15 per acre.

No. 27. 200 ACRES, in Susses, t cleared. bal-
ance in good TIMBER,4 milesfrom George-
town, county seat, I toile from railroad, good
soil, rapidly settling up in the neighborhood.
Price $l2 per acre.

Persons about to change location should see
these lands hetiwegoing West. They are within
two hours ride from Philtidelphia Market, bet-
ter than at Lancaster ; soil equally productive,
clUnateas healthy and water as good and more
abundant. Delawrre has no State debt, and
on account of its market facilties is destined
soon to be the best State in the Union. It
wants Northern men and energy to develop
this State and Ilring out its real worth.

Farms for sale in Lancaster county and other
parts of Pennsylvania.

City property for sale, rent and exchanged
For further information call at the office o

the Company, Piklmyer's Row, No. d, houtl
Duke street, Lancaster City, l'a.

A. D. CA7:\IPBELL ..kr CO.
timw 31

Dn. R. R. Du P,
SURGEON DENTIST,

ETEIZEMEIT

MOUNT JOY, LANCASTER COUNTY, PA

--All business eo trusted to hi 9 care will:be
promptly attended to.

dug 29 • tril.sw 1

EIMIEN
A.TTORNEY-AT-LAW,

NO. 25 SuUTII QUEEN STREET,
PENSION, BOUNTY, BACK PAY AND

=EOM

Carefully attended tn. tiny 17 lyw 19

;=I E
E=EJ

OFFICE :-IN HOWELL'S NEW BUILDING

North Quee❑ Street,

DR. S. H. M ETZG ER,
HOAPT:PATH 1 C PHVSICIAN

NORTH QUERY STREET,
LANCASTER, PA

All professional calls promptly attended to.
aug - 29 tfd 1

Iroal Aotito
STATE OF JOHN HC. GOOD, LATE OFE Marne township, deceased.—Setters cf

achninistration on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
dvbti,l theretoare requested to make immedi-
ate settlement, and those having claims or de-
mands against the same will present them
without delay for settlement to the under-
signed residing in said township.

JACOB K. 0001),
Administrator.aug 16-6tw-32

STATE OF CASPER HILDEBRAND,
late al the City of Lancaster, deceased.—

Letters testamentary on said estate having
been granted to the subscriber residing in the
City of Lary—tcr: All persons indebted t&
said estate ale requested to make immediate
payment, and those having claims willpresent
them, without delay, properly authenticated
for settlement.

JOHN M. AM WEG, Executor.
61. w 28

TISTATE OE JOHN 3FICOLII. LATE OF
Brecknocic township, deceased.—Letters

testamentary on said estate having been
granted to the •undersigned, all persons in-
debted thereto are requested to make imme-
diate settleme t, and those having claims or
demands against the same will present them
without delay for settlement to the under-
signed, residing in said township.

DAVID M'COLINI, Executor,
july 19 Otw.l.Nl lireeknock twp.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT OF THE
1. County of La nca,ter.—Est te of Mary N.
Culbert, late of the City of Lancaster, dee'd.—
The underslgee'' Auditor, appointed by the
Court to distribute the buhmre in the hands of
Jacob %ocher, Executor of the will of said de-
ceased, to am, among those legally entitled to
the same, 11m;,eby gives notice to all persons
interested ins eh distribution that he will at-
tend for the purpose of his appointment on
TUESDAY, the 12th day of sEPTEM It ER next,
at 211 o'clock in the afternoon, at the Library
Room, iuthe Court House at Lancaster,.

\V. CA RYENl'Ett.
[aug IG4tw 33LANCASTER, Aug. 15, 15G5.

VSTATE OF SIZE MINITII A. DAVIS.--
12.4 Letters of A.n ist rat ion ou the estate of
Sheminith A. Davis, late of Colerain township,
Lancaster countv,de, used, having been i 2 rant-
ed to the subscriber residing in said township:
All persons indebli,l to said estate are request-
ed to make immediate payment, and those
having claims will sent them, W Mtn de-
lay, properly anthent.cated tar sett lenient to

WILLIAM DAVIS,
Administrator.aug 2 6tw* 301

VSTATE OF JOHN GRUEL, LATE OF
El Marietta, Lancaster county, deceased.—
Notice is hereby given that letters testamen-
tary on the estate of John Gruel, late of Mari-
etta, Lancaster county, Pa., deceased, having
been duly granted to the subscriber, all per-
sons indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims to present them for settlement, without
delay to JOHN WAGNER, Executor,

MSMt=altEM
Office with I. E. Hiester, Lancaster, Pa.

aug atw. 30

ACCOUNTS OF TRUST ESTATES, &U.—
The Accounts of the following named es-

tates will be presented for confirmation on
MONDAY, AUGUST 28th, 186.5:

Catharine L. Bear'sEstate, Peter:Floffer, Com-
mittee.

Jacob Grove's Estate, Henry M. Engle, Com-
mittee.

Jacob K. Landis' Estate, Jno. Miller and
Henry Bear, Committee.

Susanna Landis' Eslate, SamuelRoyer, Com-
mittee.

Florian Maurer's Estate, Jacob Kauffman
Trustee.

Andrew J. McConkey's Assigned Estate, Jno.
MeSparran and A. J. McConkey, Assignees.

Esther Taylor's astute, Wesley Taylor, Com-
mittee.

Catharine Shaubach's Estate, Samuel Kauff-
man, Committee.

Catharine Kauffman's Estate, Henry Erb,
Trustee under Will of Christian Becker.

Andrew Barkley's Assigned Estate, Benj.
F. Rowe, Assignee.

Abraham G. Grofl's Assigned Estate, Adam
Groff, Assignee.

John Kendrick's Assigned Estate, Samuel
Fondersmith, Assignee.

John Wisler's Estate, Barnherd Mann, (farm-
er,) Commitsee. _ _ _

JOHN SELDOMRIDGE, Proth'y.
Prothonotary's Office, Lancaster, July 31, '65
aug 2 4tw 30

SMITH & SHOEMAKER,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
DEALERS AND IMPORTERS OF

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, DYE STUFFS,
No. 213 NORTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA

tcnl 05tatc

VAMCABEE MILL PROPERTY FOR
SALE.—The subscriber intending to re-

move \Vest, will cat, at private sale, his val-
uable MILL PROPERTY containing FlETV-
FOUR ACRES OF (LOUD LAND, situate in
Northampton township, Franklin county with
a SI ONE AND FRAME GRIST MILL, a two-
storied BRICK DWELLING HOUSE and ocher
buildings and a new SAW MILL thereon
erected. The Mill is in excellent condition,
running two pairs of burrs and has a good roll
of custom.

Persons desiring to purchase Nvill please ea
on the undersigned residing9”on the propert
one mile east of Onstown and four miles we
of Shippeusburg,

aug 9 3mw 31] lIMM

it ILL rnorEirry, LAND .AND FARIST
FOR SALE.—I will sell at public sale in

front of the Court House door in Hagerstown,
on TUE:-WAY, the 15th day Cl SEPTEMBER
next, my valuable MERCHANT 5111,1, PROP-
ERTY, with SAW MILL, Three DWELLING
HOUSES, and out-builitink,s, and 113 acres of
Land. Also, my Cann adjoining the mill prop-
erty, containing s:i ACRES, with improv,—
ments. This property is located 7 miles from
Hagerstown, on the Conocochegue Creek. If
convenient the wholepurchase money will be
received. Terms will be made known to a re-
sponsible purchaser on application to the sub-
scriber at Hagerstown, Md. Also, for sale pri-
vately,one full set of AA IMI,EN MACHINERY.

JOHN 11. HUYETI'.
lit 31aug 11

ARRESBURG REHOUSE PItUPP Mtn' A' PILIVATE SA t
physical disability, the subscriber will sell lh
property known as the Parkesburg Wart
house Pr 4 perty,- at private sale. It consists
200 feet of land fronting the railrmid, runn in
back to the Val icy road about 2110 fiat, wit
TWO DWELLING llol'sES, built in model;
style m d suitable for lour nullities, frontim
the Valley road ; large :old woven that \Vare
house; Yard for Coal and Lumber ; Stable ant
Scales; good Sidling, and all other (,11VOIli
enees necessary for a Forwarding and Coin
mis'sion business. The Inoperty will be sob
separately or all together, to stilt purchasers.-
If necessary possession Will be given on the. is
of October, when the Fall business commences

The above property is an old established bo
ness stand, and has always yielded a ban
some profit. Terms reasonable.

257 ACHES UV LAND in Cherry township,
Sullivan county, Pa., and 10 BUIL.DINCI LUIS
in Bristol, Bucks county, ra., and will be sold
or exchanged for City property.

aug 9 4tw 311 W. T. FIELIS.

PRIVATE SALE.—THE SUBSCRIBER
will sell at private sal-, the very desirable

lot on which she now resides, containing TEN
ACRES, more or less, situated in Drumore
township, Lancaster county, on the road lead-
ing front the Unicorn Tavern to the Village of
New Texas, one and a half miles from the tor-
mer place, convenient to mills, schools and
places of public worship.

Tile improvements consist of a DWELLING
HOUSE, part LOG and part FRAME, wealher-
boarded and finished in the bt,st manner, with
two rooms and kitchen on the first floor, and
four chambers on thesecond, with cellar under,
a Frame Barn, with stabling under and amply
sufficient fur fill the purposes required ; a 11,V,
tailing spring nt water near the (lour, with
Stone Milk House and tenement over it, and
all other necessary out-buildings.

There is an apple orchard on the premises of
selected fruit of first quality, in prime bearing
order, with other fruit trees in great variety,
and of choice quality.

The land is of excellent quality,
state of cultivation and well fenced ,

Forfurther particulars and terms, which will
he reasonable, apply to the subscriber, on the
premises. ARET WATSON.

aug 16 ttw 32

afings, liquor5, &r.

PURE GKA P E WINE

SPEER'S
SAMBURG PORT GRAPE WINE

PURE AND FOUR YEARS OLD

For the Communion Table, for Family Use, and
for Medical Purposes.

This is an article of \Vinefrom the Pure Port
Grape Juice, fermented, .without the addition
of spirits oi any liquors whatever. Has a full
body, rich flavor, and slightly stimulating.—
None is disposed of until four years old.

The beneficial effect derived from it use is
astonishing thousands, and cannot be realized
from other wine, nor from the thousands of
Patent Bittersnow crowding the market.
All who try it express.their surprise that so

delicious a Wine is produced in this country,
and that it is so far differentfrom what they
bad expected.

Some who knew nothingfurther ofthe Wine
then seeing it advertised, thought at first it
was a humbug, notknowing it was pure grape
Juice,

have found outtheir mistake, and now
lay their lives to the use of this Wine.

Excellent for Females and Weakly Persons
and the Consumptive.

A great Remedy for Kindeys, Affections,
Rheumatism, and Bladder Difficulties.

Try itonce, and youwill notbe deceived,
surethe signature of ALFREDSPEER

is over the cork of each Bottle.
Sold wholesale and retail by

HENRY E. SLAYMAR.ER,
Lancaster, and by Dealers in surrounding
towns.

Trade supplied by Johnston, Holloway & Co.,
No. 23 North 6thstreet, Philadelphia, and other
Wholesale Druggists in Philadelphiaand in
New, York and by A. SPEER, at his Vineyard,
New Jersey. Principal °lnce208 Broadway.

INew York. mar 4 lyd dE

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
For sale, in the County of Loudon (which

is the most productive, and possesses more ad-
vantages than any other county in the State of
Virginia), my farm, situated immediately upon
the A. L. and Hampshire Railroad, which will
be In complete running order In a few weeks,
affording facilities for sending produce to themarkets of Alexandria, Georgetown and Wash-
ingtoncities, which are destined to be amongthe best in the world. This farm contains Hi)
ACRES of the most fertile land, 80 acres ofwhich is of the finest timber, and will cut 50cords to the acre, which will bring readily 56per cord in Leesburg, the county seat; 20 acres
is in meadow and is well adapted for dairy pur-poses; the balance is in uplandsand producesthe finest crops of'wheat and corn. There isa
stream of neverfailing water inevery field, andthe fences are in complete order. The build-ings, especially the barn and corn-houses,
which are new, are geperally good. There is
also a large young orchard of choice fruit trees
on the premises. This property is situated
two miles from Leesburg, a thriving town con-
taining now a population of over 2,000 souls. A
further description is deemed unnecessary, as
those desirous of purchasing can view it for
themselves. Terms will be made to suit the
purchaser. Address

C. VANDEVENTER,
aug 9-3tw-31] Leesburg, Loudon Co., Va.

[West ;Cbester Jeffersonlan'and Doylestown
Democrat Insert3 times, an'a forwardbills totb4s office.]. .

THE PEOPLES' CHEAP HAT, C

AND FUR STORE,

NO. 20 NORTH QUEEN STREET,
LANCASTER, PA

SHULTZ & BRO

FASHIONABLE HA T TER:B
Ageneral assortment of

HATS,
CAPS, -

AND LADIES' FURS
of all the latest styles, constantly on band,
which will be sold at the lowest rates for Cash.

Atir-All goods in our line manufactured toorder
HENRY A. SHULTZ,

nov 3
JNO. A. SHULTZ

tfw 4.3C. voLikErs,

MERCHANT TAILOR,

No. 32 AND 34 SOUTH. FIFTH STREET

ABOVE CHESTNUT,
PHILADELPHIA

44-Best quality of customer work promptly
executed. [deo 22 ly d.tw

~C'
SALE.-THE-THE 'UNDERSIGNEDATE

&Mat privatesale his farm, situated
inDrumoretownship, Lancaster- county, con-
taining 248 ACRES,more or lesa; there is about.
50 Acres of WoodLand, the balance undergood
fences .with .an abundance of running water.

The Improvements are a FRAME AND LOG
HOUSEFrame" Barn. with Wagon Shed and
Corn Cribs attached; Wheat House, and other
convenientont-buildt an Orchardof Fruit
Trees, de- Also, a GOIDD STONE TENANT
HOUSE ,• also convenient to schools, mills,
stores, blacksmithshops and places ofpublic
worship. Theplace will be sold in two separate
tracts or inone, to suitpurchasers.

Persons wistang to view thesame can do so
by (still-Ton theundersitmed, residing thereon..

may 176msw 19j T. N. M'SPARRAN.

LAND! -LAND!! LAND!!!
SMALL. FARMS FOR SALE._ _

About-1,000 ACRESOF CEUISTIC UT SPRO f7T
mid other lands, situated in Perry county, Pa.,
within4miles of Dune:union Station, on the
Pennsylvania Railroad. It includes a fine
Farm of 200- Acres; also 80 Acres of Meadow
Land, withHouses, barns, &c. Theremainder
will be divided into lots of .0 Acres and up-
wards to suit,; and sold at from $lO to 820 an
acre, to close the estate of Fisher, Morgan
Co., thusoffering an opportunity to persons of
small means of securing farms in a central
and healthy locality. The land is of good
quality and suitable for farming purposes,
with good roads and a market for products
close at hand, with building stone, timber,
water-power, Sc. For further information
apply to, or address,

LANGHORNE WISTER,
Duncannon, Perry county, Pa.

3mw 13

vltt!k--Iclß.ll`,!!_.eW-;--r
ACau9Mu:auki. cimlvUt,4,lL.

CHEAP PERTIL_T.ZERS

ChemicalFertilizera prepared by. the, Agricultural
Chemical Company, (a. Company chartered by
theLegislature of Pennsylvania witha capital
of 3250,000 J have proved. in practice to be the
cheapest, most profitable and best, for the
Farmer, Gardnerand Fruit-grower, of all con-
centrated manures now offered in any market.
The Company's list embraces the following:

PA_BULETTE.---This Fertilizer is composed
of night soiland the fertilizing elements

of urine, combined chemically and mechani-
cally withother valuable fertilizingagents and
absorbets.

It is reduced to a pulverulent condition,
ready for immediate use, and withoutloss of
its hislily nitrogenous fertil zing properties.

Its universal applicability to all crops aid
soils, and its durability and active qualities,
are well known to beall that agriculturists can
desire.

Price 830 per ton.

CHEMICAL COMPOST.—This Fertilizer is
largely composed of animal matter, such

as meat, bone, fish, leather, hair and wool, to-
gether with chemicals and inorganic fertilizers
which drconipose the mass, and retain the ni-
trogenous elements.
It isa vary valuable fertilizer for field crops

generally, and especially for potatoes, and gar-
den purposes.

Itsexcellent qualities, strength, and cheap-
ness, have made itvery popular with all who
have used it.

Price 840 per ton.

CoarPosrrE FERTILIZER.---This highly
phosphatic fertilizer is particuiarly adapt-

ed for the cultivation of trees, fruits, lawns
and flowers. It will promote a very vigorous
and healthy growth of wood and fruit, and
largely increase the quantity and perfect the
maturity of the fruit. For hot-house and
household plants and flowers, itswill be found
an indispensable article tosecure their great-
est perfection. It will prevent and cure
diseased conditions of thepeach and grape, and
is excellent for grass and lawns.
It is composed of such elements as make it

adapted to the growth of all kinds of crops in
all kinds of soils.

The formula or method of combining its con-
stituent f.rtilizing ingredients have received
the highest approval of eminent chemists and
scientificagriculturists.

Price, 5.,50 per Ton.

10110SPHATEOF.LIME.--The Agricultural
Chemical CoMpariv manufacture a Phos-

phate of Lime in accordance with a new and
valuable formula by which a very superior
article is produced, so as to be afforded at a less
price than other manufacturers charge. Prac-
tical tests have proved that its value, as fertil-
izer, is equal to the best Phosphate of Lime in
the market.

PRICE, ;Ai° PER TON.

TERMS CASH. All Orders of a Ton or more
will be delivered at the Railroad Stations and
Wharves of Shipment, free of cartage. Cartage
will be charged on all orders offbarrels or less.

One dollar per Ton allowance for cartage will
be made on all sales delivered at the Works of
the Company, on Canal Wharf.
AGRICULTURAL CHEMICAL COMPANY'S

OMNI
==MM;M!

ffi 1 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pu.
K. B. FITTS, General Agent.

The Company's Pamphlet Cireulaa, embrac
ng fulldirections for using the above Fertil
zers, sent by mail, free, wren requested.

pnoToGRA PH A LBU 11S.
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUSIS- - - -

Large Assortment—Great Variety—Unsur
passed for Beauty, Style and Finish.

NEW BAITER:CS, •

NEW 131NDINGS,
NEW CLASPS

PATENT MSG E BACK ALBUM,
the latest and best kind, made only in Phila-
delphia, excelling all others in strength and
durability.
CARD PHOTOGRAPHS, PLAIN,

10 and 12 eents—sl.oo and $1.20 per dozen
COLORED, 25 cents—S2.so per dozen.

TRAVELING AND SHOPPING SATCHELS
EDMIIMEMM!BMIMMTNIMMINI

MIIM=MS
WRITING PAPERS, ENVELOPES, PENS, Sc.

STENCILS.
For marking names beautifully and indelibly

on Clothin.HARfiACH BROS.,
Wholesale and Retail Iwalers,

may 10 lyw 10] 36 North Sth street, Phila.

SHENANDOAH VALLEY LANDS

REAL ESTATE AGENCY AT HARRISO.N-
13VRG, VA.

TOW-V A-VD COUNTRY PROPERTIES
GEEMMINE

We have now for sale very desirable Farms
located in the counties of Augusta, Rocking
mm, Shenandoah, Page, Pendleton and Hardy

The Farms contain frOnd 40 to 500 Acres, and
we are privileged to sub-divide large tracts of
Land, if desired by the purchaser.

Many of the Farms are withinan easy drive
of the country town in which theyare located,
thereby securing an early market.

'Ihe improvements are generally good, and
on the farms are springs and running streams
of water, as well as plenty 01 the very best
Timber.

It is a sufficient recommendation for these
lands to say that they lie in the very heart of
the Shenandoah Valley, which has a world-
widereputation for fertility of soil and beauty
of scenery.

Abe- For description of properties and terms
apply or address us at our office, in Harrison
burg, Hock ingliam County, Va.

July 3d iinaw 29] J. D. PRICE ik

FOR SALE---A BARGAIN

THE co TTA (,E D.l Ell Y .1 R
ADJOININf; THE CITY OF LANCASTER.

Havinglengagrd in other business, I will sell
that first-class Limestone "Cottage Dairy
Farm,- situated along the eastern margin of
the City, containing 70 ACRES AND 70 PER-
CHEs, improved with a TWO-STORY STONE
DWELLING, first-class double-decker BARN,
never-fat ling Spring, Milk House, Wagon Shed,
Carriage House, and other Buildings, and on
the easternmost section stands a substantial
STONE COITAOE, lee House adjoining, and
that never-failing Pie NM Spring.

The Plantation is bounded north by the
Pennsylvania Railroad, south by the Grotto-
town and Creek road, east by the Conestoga,
and west by the City of Lancaster and land of
Mr. Ryan.

The Milk Dairy is now doing the best paying
business in and around the City, and can be
Increased by good attention to its reputation.

There is a noyer-failingstram of water run-
ning through the plantation, affording power
for two pairof mill stones, and there are three
never-failing Springs on the place—the old
“Federal Spring" uu the western part—the
Dairy spring on the middle, and the famous
Pic .Slic Spring on the eastern.
If desired I will sell Ii or 60 Acres with the

Farm Buildings and Dairy.
Immedinte possession given if desired.
Fur particulars and a view ot the place call

on the subscriber on the premises.
July 126 Div :DJ JUDI,: WISE.

13IBLIC SALE.---ON THURSDAY, SEP-
TEMBERT, 1+:41, will be sold by public sale

on the premises, in Salisbury township, Lan-
aster county, on the public road leading from
Buyersiown to White Horse, the following
valuable Real Estate, viz:

A Tract of Land containing 11 Acres and 7U
Perches, more or less, divided into flee egtuil
lots, bounded on the south by property of A. L.
Henderson, on the west 111111 north by property
of George Worst, and on the east by property
of Jonas \Varner. The improvements consist
if a ta'o-stfry Frame house, good Bank Barn,
Corn Crib, t Wrpenter Shop. There are also on
the property a Strow', and Spring of running
Water, and an Orchard of choice Fruit. Trees,
together with a quantity of excellent Timber.
The property is convenient to Mills, stores,
Schools and Churches.

Sale Nvill commence at 2 o'clock, P.M. ofSaid
day, tot attendance Wilt be given and terms
made known by 1). ROCK, Agent.

.lon N P. Gauss, Auctioneer. July 26 ts6.,

PRIVATE SA-I.E.—THE UNDERSIGNED
will sdl at private sale his small farm.

situated in Colorant township, Lancaster
county, containing 12 ACRES, more or less,
about eight arr a s of which is good farming
hind, and the balance in wood land, such as
Chestnut and Oak, and fit to rut. The improve-
ments thereon are a (Tool.) STONE HOUSE, 20
by 21 feet, a Log Stabllt, Spring House, with an
excellent Spring of Water at the door. There
is also an Orchard of Choice Fruit Trees, con-
sisting of Cherry, Peach, Quince and Apple
Trees, and some Grapes.

The land is in a good state of cultivation, lies
in a good neighborhood, bet veen Clonmell and
Kirkwood Post Others, and is convenient to
schools, nulls, stores and churcbas.

Persons desirous of viewing thesaid property
can do so, by calling on the subscriber residing
thereon. ANDREW ROWNISKY, JR.

July. il-:hew.

DERLIC SAI.E.--ON SATURDAY, SEP
TEM BER. It, 1565, the 'subscriber will sel

by public sale, on the premises, in Manhein
township, Lancaster comity, on t he public roue
leading from i /regon to Neffsville, about one
half mile from the Lill?, turnpike, and abou
live miles from the City of Lancaster, the fol
lowing valuable real estate, viz :

A Plantation or Tract of first-quality Lime-
stone Land, containing 55 ACRES and 113
PERCHES, strict measure, in said township,
adjoining lands of Cornelius Lane, Abraham
Forney, David Leaman and others. The im-
provements thereon consist of a TWO STORY
BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, Frame Summer
House, Bake house, Smoke House, a good
FRAME BARN, with Wagon Shed and Corn
Crib, Hog Sty, and other improvements; also
an Apple Orchard and other fruit, mcli as
Cherries, Pears, Peaches, Am. There is a Well
or never-falling Wat4r, with a pump therein,
at the house.

state of cultivation, laid off into fields of
proper size, and under good Mitre, the most
A'hivll a post and rail. The land has been we

A fiu flier ileseript on is deemed unnecessary
as any person wishing In view the premise
before the dun of sae will be shown the sani,
by calling oil ',mind Stoltzloos, the tenant. re
siding th,Coll.

A piod titleand possession given on the first
of April, 1566.

Sale will commence at 1 o'clock P. M. of said
day, When attendance will he given and terms
Lando known by lIESITY 110.1iTETTER,

:mg 9 atw. 21

ATAT EARLE REAL ESTATE AT PERy I,IC SA I.E.—Lin SATURDAY, the 16th
day of SEPTEMBER, 1,45, the undersigned,
heirs of Michael Kelly, deceased, will sell at
the Unicorn Tavern, near thr. premises, in
Drulm4re township, all that certain Plantation
Or Tract of irind, late the estate of said Michael
Kelly, deceased, situated in the townships ofLittle Britain and Druinore, in the county of
Lancaster, one-half mile below the Unicorn
Tavern, on the road to Oak HAill,iNTAININtI 214 CRES,
more or less. The improvements consist of a
N EM"I'WO-STORY FRAME DWELLING

attached to a substantial STUN}';
BVILDING. Alarge, well-bailt,BAN KBARN,
Wagon Shed, Corn Cribs, Pig Sty, etc Thereis a spring of never-falling water near the,!oor of the house, with a Spring House.—
Wader is also supplied to the barn-yard from a
spring by a hydraulic ram.. -

Tho farm is well Watered. being supplied by-
springs in nearly every field to -which cattle
cat! have access. There is about EIGHTYACRES OF WOODLAND, mostly heavy tim-
ber.

Tee farm Is ander a high state of cultivation
having been heavily limed, with good fences,etc.

Possession and an indisputable title will be
given on the Ist of April next, upon easy term,:
of payment of the purchase money. ( lire-half
of the winter grain to belong to the purchaser.

Sale to commence at. 2 o'clock, I'. M.. of said
day, when terms will lc. made known by

cATIIARINEK ELLY,
M K ELLY,

CATHARINE KELLY,
A.NASTASIA KELLY.

j ALUARLE MARYLAND FARMS FOR
V SALE.—The subscriber, desiring to remove

from Maryland, will disposeof, at a reasonable
price for cash, his property, situated In Har-
turd county, consisting of his home place,

;rHE HourNl),,,
CONTAINING ABOUT 400 ACRES,well-improved,— large STONE DWELLING,
with usual out-buildings. This property ad-
joinsJ,-rusalem Mills, is very convenient to
Post Offices, Stores, Shops, ttc., about 18 miles
from Baltimore, by Turnpike, and about six
miles from Magnolia Station, Philadelphia,
Wilmington and Baltimore Railroad. The
neighborhood has always been such as to en-
sure a Northernman a most cordial welcome.

ALSO, "RIVERSIDE,"
A FARM OF ABOtiT 3.50 ACRES,

Lying on the Gunpowder River and on the
PhiladelphiaRailroad. Also,

"SUGAR LOAF,"
A FARM OF ABOUT :1.50 ACRES,

Lying on the Gunpowder, adjoining the above.
Land and improvements of fair

The two-last named places, from their con-
venient distance—one and two miles—to Mag-
nolia Station, would be desirable places for
Northern farmers accustomed to the milk
business and who would make Baltimore,
distant about 20 miles by railroad,thelr market.- -

The shores of both placesafford gunning and
fishing privileges.

Apply in person or by letter to the subscriber
residing near Jeru.salein Mills P. 0., Harford
county, Md.

JNO. CARROLL WALSH
4t 31

IMMENMEMiI
1 Li SEL oNi, STREET,

Importers and Agents for Manufacturers, re-
spisaful ly announce to the people ofLancaster
and vicinity, that Ihey have openeda Branch
Store under Geiger's Bank, East King street,
Lancaster. (joists will be sold at wholesale and

To country merchants we propose to sell at a
discount of In per cent. under Philadelphia
wholesale prices. A large discount will be
made on original llitekages. Orders promptly
tilled. [my 3 lyw 17

!cg 600415.

SP R;I NG GOODS NOW OPENING

Iffiel=l

OUSE-FUR TSIII r; 0 D S
SHEETJSGs, nAm AsKs, CHINTZES,
MUSLINS, LINENS, BLANKET,:

LADIE.S" DRES,S GOODS.
SILKS, MOIL-IMS, SHAWLS,

DE LA INlis, CALICOES, cLoAKINGS
EgM=M=

IIEV',S' 11" E It.
CLOTHS, VESTINGs, JEANS

CASSIMER ES, CAS I IMERETI'E.`3,
COTTONADES.

REA D Y- ..1/A DE CL OTHLA' G
FOR MEN AND BOYS,

Of Our Own Manufacture.

Clothing made to order promptly and in a su
Ftl

CARPETS' AND FLOOR OIL CLOTHS.
131II'SSEI,S;, VENETIAN, UII, CLOTHS
INGRAIN, RAG, MATTINUS.;

CHINA, GLASSS AND QLiEENS
GILT BAND CHINA,

FANCY TEA SETTS,
ENG. WHITE GRANITE,

COMMON WARE.

1000 PO UNDS PRIME FEA
WA LL PA PER6'.' WA LL PA PER.S'

10,00 a Pieces New Styles, the largest asso
ever offered in this City, and will be sal

at the lowest prices
HAGER & BROTHERS.

tfwfel, 15- -

AV ENT Z BROTHERS

CHAS. E. WENTZ HENRY C. WENTZ
MMSIE

No. 5 EAST KING STREET,
I=l

DRY GOODS,
HOOP SKIRTS,

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS
Daily receiving Bargains and selling off

quickly. July 7 lyw 26

GREAT REDECTI 0111 EN PRICES
WENTZ BROTHERS

CHAS. E. WENTZ, HENRY C. WENTZ,
Tilos. J. WENTZ,

Are receiving a atock of
SUPERIOR DRY GOODS,adapted to the daily wants of every family.

Full Stock of Staple Goods,
Fine Stock of Fancy Goods, •

tnense Stock of Dress Goods.
LARGE STOCK NEW IMPORTED HOOP

SKIRTS.
In— New Goodsrecelveddaily at the Reduced

Prices. Now is the time to buy.
WENTZ BROTHERS,

ign of the Bee Hive,No. 5 East King St.mar ff 2 tfwl

zldnq
EED, HENDERSON A: CO

BANKERS
CORNER EAST KING AND DUKE STREETS,

LA1SCASTER, PA

JAMES H. WALTON. THOMAS W. YOST.W ALTON at YOSTBANKERS, BROKE,RB,
A.ND

GENERAL COLLECTORS,No. Z 5 SOUTH THIRD STREET, PHILADELPHIA
REFERENCES

Jay Cooke & Co.,
-

P. Middleton & Bro
James, Kent, Santee & Esherick, Black & Co.

Co., Hon. Wm. Wilkins,C. WKibbln & Son, " H. D. Foster,Hon: James Pollock, " Asa Packer,
" A. H. Reeder, V. L. Bradford, Esq.,
" WarrenJ. Wood- Hon. Geo. Sandersonward
HIGHEST VRICE PAID FOR GOLD AND

SILVER.
GOVERNMENT AND OTHER INTERESTS

COLLECTED
STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMIS-

B. ls.s.LER,s
HERB BITTERS.

-These Bitters are rapidly winning their way
to publicfavor, and beforelong will be the only
ones in popular demand. The cures they have
effected for years past has induced theproprie-
tor to bring them more particularly before the
people. They are not a new remedy, therecipe
for making the" Bitters" having been in the
possession of the proprietor for many years.
The ingredientsare composed of the followin
medical herbs and roots, all possessing well
known curative powers, andare warranted not
to containany otherarticle: Elecampa.ne, Bur-
dock, Spikenard, Soapwort, Peruvian Bark.,
Buchn, Spicewood Mullein,Slippery Elm, Sas-
safras, Sarsaparilla, Gentian Root, Juniper,
Spirits Nitre, Balsam Copavia, Cubebs, Dande-
lien, Pure Spirits and Barberry. The Bitters
have been used by persons afflicted with vari-
ous diseases for some years past, and such has
been their success in curing the most obstinate
diseases, that the proprietor is now induced for
the,first time to otter them to the public, with
the full confidence and a willingness toguaran-
tee that if properly used they will effect per-
manent cures in the most obstinate cases of
diseases. They are a certain remedy for Dys-
pepsia, Liver Complaints, Loss of Appetite,
Nervous affections, IntermittentFever, Fever
and Ague, General Debility, or Weakness
caused by exposure, imprudence or excess,
Coughs And Colds, Diarrheea,Refulache, Cholera
Merlins, Rheumatism or pains in the limbs,
Cramp in the Stomach, Neuralgia, Diseases of
the Skin, such as Scrofula, Ulcers, etc. Also,
Piles, Worms, especially Seat Worms, and all
other diseases arising from a disorganized or
diseased stomach or Impurity of Blood: As a
Blood Purifier and Tonic or general Appetizer
these Bitters are also without a rival, and
should be kept in every family. These Herb
Bitters are warranted to cure all venerial dis-
eases, no matter of how long standing. The
manufacturer recommends it for this class of
diseases particularly, and can produce certifi-
cates of the most remarkable cures. Those who
are suffering with any of these unpleasant
complaintsshould at once give this medicine
a trial. No lady desiring,a CLEAR CONIPLEX-
ION should be without it.

MM=M=
suffering front Irregularities from whatever
causewill [lnd this medicine a sate and certainremedy-; but like all other remedies of this
class, should be used with caution by married

6=l
statement of the cures performed On the vari-
ous individuals whose names are herewith ap-
pended, whose Certificates can at any titne be
seen by calling at the Store of the Proprietor,
Centre Square, Lancaster, Pa.

B. MISHLER, Sole Manufacturer.

lUGUST RUST, a member of U I), 99th P.
, was cured by the use of these Bitters of a

dangerous woundreceived in the service. Also
oneof hischildren of Whooping- Cough. •

JOHN C. -WALTON, Lamatster, cured of Dis-
eases of the Spine and Kidneys, &c., contracted
in the Army.

THOS. GROOM, Glen Hope, cured of Disease
of the Back and Nervous system.

HENRYNAULE, Lancaster, cured of a stroke
of the Palsy, causing the loss of the use of Ills
rightaria.

JOSEPH WINTER, Philatilphia,certltles that
Mishler's Bitters has r.-stored him to health,
having been much afflicted with various ail-
ments for a long time.

JAMES KENNEDY, Lancaster, hured of
Chronic Diarrluva and Rheumatism.

DANIEL. FINE:FROCK, Lancaster, eared of
Chronic Rheumatism, which he was much :if-
Meted with while in the Army—recommends
the use of the Bitters to soldiers and others
similarly afflicted.

LEVI HART,'Sr., Lancaster, cured of Rheu-
matism occasioned by exposure in the Army.

CHAS. B. WILLIAMS, Lancaster, certifies
that hisdaughter was cured of a lingeringsick-
ness of eight months, fr an variousdiseases, by
Mishler's Bitters.

HENRY MADERF, Lancaster, was 'cured of
a difficulty in passing his water, by the use of
the Bitters, and his wife also relieved from
Iffieurmitie

PHILIP BONCE, Lancaster, cured of an af-
fection of the Kidneys and Bladder, by the use
of Mishler's Herb Bitters.

DANL. B. HERR, Hohrerstown, Lancaster
county, certifies that he WLS cured of severe
stitches in hisside which he was afflicted with
for nine years.

JAS. BICKING, Line, i'a., was cured of a
severe attack of l'hrouic Rheumatism.

JOS. H. -WATSON, Lancaster, relieved of
pains In his Shoulders and limbs, that lie was
unable to sleep.

ANDREW EBERLY, Lancaster, cured of
Cramp (lodic—was so severe that lie became
apprehensiie of a Rupture.

MARY J. CARNET, Lancaster, cured of
weakness on the breast and pain in the side by
Mishler's Bitters.

WM. IT. JOURDAN, Laneast,r, rclivol of
Uholbra Morbus iu 10 or 13minutes by the Herb
Hitters.

JACOB BAGG, Lancaster, says that his sot
was reli,vett of excruciating pains In his leg.

NAIL. MeDONNELL, Laiieast or, enrol o
Dyspepsia of years' standing by Mishler'.
Bitters.

H. G. KEN DIG, Farmer, near Lancaster, says
hisdaughter Wa_S CllFed Of WeakllleSS,
sore throat, ,Ve.

J. 1,. iIAKEit, Lancaster, certifies that his
family has been much relieved from affliction
by the Bitters.•

11. RIB AIIS, Reamstown, Lancast,
cured of Inflammatory Rheumatism of one
years' standing. ,

JOHN STVER, ltaywood Hospital, Va., was
cured of Rheumatism by the Bitters—emitmet-
ed in the army.

THOS. 131B,d'HY, Lancaster, retiovered lion
an attack of Fever and Ague, by the use u
Mishler's Bitters.

A. MUSK ETNUSS, Lancaster, cured of what.
Is called a Running Leg, by application of the
Bitters.

JOHN ROTE, Lancaster, cured of a Itunuin.
Leg of 20 years' standing, by Mishler's ItitterS

McINTYRE, Lancaster, relieved of a
severe pain across his Kidneys, by the Herb
Bitters.

C. B. :SLAYER, Lancaster, cured ofa severe
cold which had settled inhis teeth, by Mishler's
Bitters.

J. F. VREDENBURG, Lancaster, was entirely
cured of a remarkable distressing Abscess by
the Bitters.

nENIn" 0. KEN PIO, Camp Potomac, was
cured of lliarrhom by the use of Alishler's Hit-
ters.

A. FAIRER, Lancaster County Poorhouse,
cured of Dyspepsia and Disease of the Kidneys
by the Bitters.

MARY RIVERS, Lancaster, relieved of a ter-
rible cold on the breast of 3 month's standing,
by the Bitters.

JoLIN WEIDMAN, Laneaster, says that him-
selfand wife were cured of severe Rheumatism
by the Bitters.

A LADYof Lancaster, writes to Mr. Mishler
that the Bitters cured her of Piles of 7 year's
standing,

JOHN GILMAN, Lancaster, cured of Disease
of the Heart and a severe pain in her breast, by
the Bitters.

G. W. WIIITFIELD, Agent at Altoona, Illair
county, writes of tile success he has met in
selling the Bitters.

AMOS ALIMENT, of Strasburg, Lancaster
county, used the Bitters Mr a wound in the leg
received at the battle of South Mountain, and
has now no lucre pain.

J. C. R.a member of Co. F, 1 ith Regiment,
P. V. writes to the Proprietor, that the Bitters
cured him of a distressing cold which had un-
fitted him from duty.

MARTHA BENTA, Lancaster, was cured of
Inflammatory- Rheumatism, Irom cold taken
by a broken :trim

JOILN NEIDICII, Lancaster, was cured of
Palpitation of the Heart, which he had for 2.5
}'ears.

JOHN SCHOCK, Pequea, Lancaster county,
was relieved from an attack of the Gravel by
the Bitters.

Mas.DRUCKENMIIIER, of Mount Joy,Lan-
easter onllnty, was cured of excruciating pains
In her hands aml leel, by the use of Misliler's
Bitters.

JOHN LESII ER, of Reanistown, Lancaster
county, was cured ofa swelling of the neck and
Jaw by the use of the Herb Bitters.

H. C. GINKINGER,Philadelphia,after being
confined to the house for two years, was cured

,by the use of Mishler's Herb Sitters.
GEO. W. KILLIAN, Lancaster, was confined

to the U. S. Hospitals for 10 weeks, by prostra-
tion is recovered to health by the use of the
herb Bit tern.

Mits. MARGARET KIRK, Laneaater, was
cured of a severe pain in her side and general
nervousness, by the use of the Herb Bitters.

Mns. ELIZ. WENDITZ, Lancaster, was cured
of Inflammatory Rheumatism by the use of the
Bitters.

AMOS GEOFF, Lancaster, was relieved of
severe cold In the throat by the use of the 111
ters.

HENRY J. ETTER, Lancaster, had his sight
restored (which he had been deprived of for
about 5 by the use of Misider's Bitters.

CIL\.B. P. MILLER, Philadelphia, writes of a
lady in that pity having been cured of the
Dumb Ague by the use of the Bitters.

HARRIETUltlt, Lancaster, was cured of in-
ward weakness and pain in the hack by the
Herb Bitters.

JUAN KAUTZ, Lancaster, had a slight at
tack of Lockjaw, which was cured by the Bit
tern.

THEODORE WENDITZ, of Pennsylvania
Reserves, was shot in the arm at the battle of
Fredericksburg. By using the Bitters hewas
soon relieved 11,111 pain in his arm.

JOSEPH . MYERS, Lancaster, was cured of
weakness :old nausea in the stonlach by the
use of Ile I:titers.

ILtiTRACIII.N ., Lancaster, was cured of Gray
el by the use ttf Bitters.

JACOB HUBER., Lancaster, was cured of
Gravel of 10 years standing, by the use of the
Bitters.

MARY CRAKEL, Lancaster, was cured a
Cramp in the Stomach by the use of the Bit
tens.

PHILIP FRE" Lancaster, was cured by
Mishler's Paters, of a severe attack of Cramp
In the Stomach.

LECHLEII, Lancaster, certifies to being
cured of the Piles by the use of Mishler's 'Bit-
ters..•

JOIIN KEPLIARN, Lancaster, was cured by
the Bitters of severe pains in theside and back.

JOSIAH COX, Lancasterwas relieved from
Palpitation of the Heart, &e., by the use of the
Bitters.

JOHN HOLLMAN, Lancaster, says that his
son was-cured of pain and weakness in his legs
by the Bitters. _ • •

S. RUTTEI EBY, of Roland's Mills, Lancas,
ter county, was cured of the Gravel by the use
of the Bitters.

FREDERICK LUTZ, Lancaster, certifies to
being cured of Rheumatism by taking the Herb
Bitters.

ISAAC QUIGLEY, Lancaster, says that •his
son was cured of Typhoid Fever by illisider's
Bitters.

NEADING, Lancaster, was relieved
of a Dry Gough, of 5 months Standing, by
:dishier's Bitters.

S. ALLORIER, Lancaster, says that his
dauglier was nearly blind from a cold—wascured by the Bitters.

JOHN CURLEY, Lancaster, was cured by
the Herb Bitters ofan Abscess in three places.

W.M. SUYDAM, Lancaster, was cured of
Rheumatism, of 10 years standing,by Mishler'sBitters.

CHARLES THON, Lancast4 township, was
relieved of a distressing pain hisside, by theHerb Bitters.

JACOB E. EVERTS, Lancaster, cured of asevereattack of Acute Rheumatism by Mish-ler's Bitters.
11. C. FONDERSMITFI, agent at Columbia,

has valuable testimonials of cures effected by
the Bitters.

HENRY CRAMER, Lancaster, writes that
Mishler's Bitters cured him of the Gravel of 5
'ears' standiti,..-, -

A. GONDER,Lancaster, says the Bitters cured
him of a severe attack of Paralysis.

A FARMER'S WIFE, near Lancaster, says
that the Bitters cured her of a severe attack of
Piles,

JOHN CONLY, Lancaster, states that the
Bitters cured him of Fever and Ague, which
he had 3 months.

JOHN LAMON had Cramp in the Stomach
for years—the Bitters cured him.

THOS. WALLES, Washington City, states
that the Bitters cured him of Gravel of ten
years standing:

JACOB B. AM-WAR:I% Esq., Lancaster, was
injured at Acquia Landing last January—the
Bitters cured him.

HENRY KLINE, Lancaster, was cured of
Dyspepsia and Derangement of the Liver, by
the Bitters.

JOHN A. TRYER'S WIFE, Lancaster, was
cured of Liver Complaintf,and loss ofappetite
by the Bitters.
'DAVID POTTS, DearLancaster, testifies that

the Bitters oared tam of a severe attack of
Bhmunatlatoi 67x197 /71! Sten,
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WHOLESALEDEALER. IN

FRENCH BRANDIES,
WINES, GINS.

INTrtsIES, 4t02,N0.13 Sorra QUEEN STREET,(A few doors below Centre square,)
may 17 pANCASTE.I; PA.

REUBEN H. LONG,
A.TTORNEY-AT-LAW,

No. 8 NORTE Duns SMELT,
(Opposite CourtHouse,)

LANCASTER, PA.
lily 14 tfW 27
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GLAD NEWS for the UNFORTUNATE.
THE LONG SOUGHT FOR DISCOVERED AT

LAST.
Cures infrom one to three days' _

CHEROKEE REMEDY AND CHEROKEE
INJECTION

Compounded from Roots, Barks and Leaves!CHEROKEE REMEDY, the great IndianDiuretic, cures all diseases of the urinary or-gans, such as Incontinence of the Urine, In-flammation of the Bladder, Inflammation ofthe Kidneys, Stone in the Bladder, Stricture,Gravel, (Beet,
i

Gonorrhea, and is especially re-commended n those cases of Fluor Aibus forWhites in females where all the old nauseousmedicines have failed.
It is prepafed ina highly concentrated form,the dose only'being from one to two teaspoon-fuls three times per day.
It is diuretic and altetnative In its action ;purifying and cleansing the blood, causing itto flow in all of its orig,inal purity and vigorthus removing from the system all perniciouscauses which have induced disease.
CHEROKEE INJECTION is intended as anally or assistant to the CHEROKEE REMEDYand should he used in conjunction with thatmedicine in all cases of Gonorrhea, Gleet,Fluor Albus or Whites. Its effectsare healing,soothing and demuicent; removing all scald-ing heat, and pain, instead of the burningandalmost unendurable pain that Is experiencedwith nearly all the cheap quack Injections,
By the use of the CHEROKEE REMEDY andCII tKEE INJECTION—the Iwo medicinesat the same time—all improper discharges areremoved, and the weakened organs are speedi-ly restored to full vigor and strength.
Price, CHEIZoKEE REMEDY, S 2 per bottleor three bottles for
Price, CHEROKEE INJECTION, $.2 per bot-tle, or threebottles for $5.
Sent by Express to ituy address ou receipt ofprice.

THE CHEROKEE REMEDY, CHEROKEEINJECTii)N and CHEROKEE CURE, are soldby all enterprising Druggists in the civilizedworld. smile unprincipled dealers, however,try to Sidi worthless compounds In tile place ofthese; those which they eon purchase at a('heap price, and make inure money bythan they can On these medicines, .A.s you val-
ue your health, aye, the health of your future
offspring, do not be deceived by such unprinci-
pled Druggists, ask for these medicines and
take no others. If the Druggists will not buy
them for yon, inclose the money in a letter
and Ire Will send them to you by express, se-
curely sealed and packed from observation.

Ladies or Gentlemen canaddress us to per-fect confidence, stating fully and plainly their
disease, and symptoms, as we treat all diseases
of a chronic Ililterein mute or female. Pati-
ents need not hesitate berause of their Inabil-
ity to visit us, as we have treated patients sue-
bes.sfully in all portSuns of the civilized globe,

y correspondence.
Pat tentsaddressing us , ill pleasestate plain,

y all the symptoms innnt their complaints, unitv rite Posiollive, Count v, State, and name ofvriter, inclose postage stomp for
.eply.

We send our :t2 letge pamphlet free toany ad-
reSS. letters to the proprietors.

DR. W. R. MERWIN,
Sole Proprietor,

tHlice—No. :17 Walker street, New York.
FRENCH, RICHARDS & CO.
J. W. DRYHTT & Co.,

Agents fur Philadelphia.
ow y 46

Cl 9 E R E E CUR E .

7'7 I E Ult EA 7' INDIA X MEDICINE

COMPoUNED FROM ROOTS, BARKS AN
IF \\

An unfailing cure fortipermatorrhea,Seinin-
lWeaknoss, Nocturnal Emissions, and all dis-

eases caused by Self-Pollution; such Its Loss of
Aleatory, Li ve,al I,assitutte, Pains in the
Back, Dunne, ~r Vision, Premature ;nil Age,
Weak Nerves, Ditileuliy of Breathing, Tremb-
ling, Wakefulness, Eruptions on the Face,
Pale I lountenanee, 111S:110(y, Consumption,
and all the direful eomplaints caused by de-
parting front the path of vimire.

This medicine is a simple vegetable extract,
;milone in which till can rely, is iL has been
used in our 111•11C1 ice for many .'rut's and Nvith

ithousandstreated, it has not failed n a single
instant,. Its curative powers have been stain-
cient I, gain vicl.ry ~vvr the most stubborn
cases.

To 11... who li:tee hillnl ‘vith their constt-
Int ious, until they think- themselves beyond
the reaeli cd no,heal we. would say, De-
spair not ! the Cherokee Cure will restore yott
to Ileahli and vigor, :Hui :literal' glutei: doctors
have failed.

Price, .5'2 per but t 1, , ,ir (lime bottles for '5,4, thU
forw:oth•dl pre, to all parts of the world.

Pamphlet ,wit. hp mail free of postage by
PR. W. IL NIKRWIN,

Sole Proprietor,
01liee—No. :17 Walker street, New York

THERE IS NO SUCH WORD AS FAIL."

TARRANT'S COMPOUND ENTRACT
( CUCEBS ANT) COPAIRA.

This preparation is particularly recommend-
ed to Um Medical Profession of the public for
the prompt and certain cure of
DISEASES OF THE BLADDER, KIDNEYS,

URINARY
It may be relied on as the best mode for the

ad_ministration of these remedies In the large
class of persons of both sexes to which theyare
applicable. It never interferes a ith thedigest-
Mn, and by its coneentmtion the dose Is much
reduced.

N. B.—Persons are advised to ask for Tar-
rant's Compound Extract of Cubehs and Co-
p:dist, and take nothing else, as imitationsand
worthless preparations, under similar names,
are in the market. Price :BM. :Sent by express.
uu receipt of price.

Manutactured by
TARRAIs"I` & CO.

No. `... ,78 Greenwieh St reet, mr. of Warren street,
New ork.

AND FUR SALE BY DRUGGISTS GEN-
EItAL. 13 lyw

Y.c10115 and
ei E P BOOK STORE.
kj Tine place to purchase Cheep Rooks Isat

I; PEOPLE'S Boo]: STORE,
No. 11 Nonni QUEEN Nr., colt!, ER OnaNuir.,.
where may 1,0 found at times, a large as-
SOrtme n tof

BOOKS FOR, OLD AND YOUNG,
p TO SUIT TILE T 1 MES I

THE POETS IN BLUE AND GOLD.-Macauley, Swain, Browning,
Heber Saxe, Moore,

Keble, Whittier, Coleridge,
Tupper, Lowell, Longfellow,

Bul Wer, Lowlier, Goldsmith,Poe, Shakspeare,
Byron, Kirk, White &e. be.BIBLES AND 'PRAYER BOOKSIn great. variety.

IIY:111,: 12 a IKS ALL DENOMINATIONS.
PHOTOGILA PH .1 LB(72118!

The largest and finest assortment ever offered
in the City.

ALL SIZES AND STYLES,
Holding front 12to 2(1) pictures each, and rang-

ing inprice from 20 cents to 12e00.
TWO THOUSAND CARD PHOTOGRAPHS.
The largest assortment in Lancaster. The-

greatest variety of subjects:
Religious, Noted Personages, Fancy Subjects,

Autumn Leaves, Nos. 1 and 2; Flowers,
Nos. 1 and 2; Fruit and Blossoms, Nos.

I and 2; Wood Mosses, Nos. 1 arid 2;
Life of Childhood, No, 1 and 2;
SummerLandscapes, Winter

Landscapes, WhiteMoun-
tain Scenery, Funny.'

Characters, Nos.
and 2, beautiful-

ly colored.
NEW STYLES BEING CONSTANTLY RE-CEIVED,

818 L 8
EA !MEAN() SMALL.

WRITING DESKS.PORTFOLIOS,....ALBUMS,
AUTOGRAPH BOOKS, cHESS BOARDS, &c.

GOLD PENS AND SILVER HOLDERS,
NEW GAMES FOR CHILDREN

NEW PAPER DOLLS,
NEW DISSECTED PICTURES,

TOY BOOKS! TOY BOOKS!! TOY BOOKS!!!
TRANSPARENT SLATES,

A good assortment for sale cheap.
IMl'llß'l'Am TO SABBATH SCHOOLS!The publications of the American Sunday.

Scßool Union, designed for Sunday Schools,
furnished at the lowest Oct Sunday-School
prices. . .

=39
The Lest writing papers and envelopes In the

market always Oil and.

All the hooks used in the various schools in
the etty ;tll,lcounty, turntshed at the lowest
prices..

N EW 111 SCEL LANEO US BOOKS
Received as soon as published, and sold at

publishers' prices.
G. Don't forget the place.

J. M. WESTEIAEFFF,It'S
Book and Periodical Store,

Corner North Veen and Orange std.
w 26

jut I 5
MEMO

Southeast Cbrner Maim and Pittsburg sts ,

GREENSBURG, PA.
This old establishment is still under the man

agementof the undersigned. Its advantages for
Drovers and Traders Cannot be surpassed.
Stabling for 100 Horses.

11EN BY REAMER,
ProprietorI=l

Housuz.,s .0 TEL

CORNER OE PENN AND FOURTH STREETS,
READING, PA.

J.KEELEY
Prrn.icktnr

`lsreiliturolts.

J. B. MeCASHEY,

SURGEON DENTIST,
OFFICE-EAST KINt; ST., near CENTRE SQUARE,

burr the lint Natiwtal Brisk, Lancaster, P a.
Teeth handsomely Inserted on Gold, Silver

or Vulcanized Rubber.
Teeth durably plugged with Gold or Silver.
The best of work at the very lowest rates.
Satisfaction guaranteed in all cases.

tar-ALL WORK WARRANTED.M
July 26 timw* 29

pARKESBERG INSTITUTE,

SELECT SCHOOL R N.LELFOLADIES AND
GEN

Summer Session will be resumed August 2s.
WinterSession will begin Nov. 3, and con-

tinue twenty- oneddress,weeks.
A

J. M. RAWLINS, A. M.,
Parkesburg, Chester co., Pa.

Stw*26


